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Part 
SUBSCRIPTIONS AND THE APPEAL
Some overpayments of subscriptions occurred during 1979 mainly because members' banks failed to cancel old standing orders. Instead of agreeing to have a refund some members donated the excess to the Appeal Fund. I am delighted to find that the total of these sundry donations is nearly Â£900. and on behalf of the College I would like to thank everyone concerned for their generosity. A few of the members who have reached 40 years membership of the College and the RMPA kindly agreed to divert their annual subscription payments to the Appeal Fund, and I should like to extend to them my gratitude for this action.
Just recently one of the Divisions donated the surplus from its Conference to the Appeal which amounted to almost Â£200.This kind of zeal is very satisfying, but we still need your support, and early in 1980 the Appeal Committee will probably be looking at other ways of raising money in an effort to establish a fairly regular income so that individual projects can be considered annually and, if financially viable, embarked upon.
A covenanted donation of Â£10 a year from just 500 members would net Â£7,500 annually with the Income Tax refund which the College can claim. There is a loose-leaf 
